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GREB' GETS -- DECISION : WILLS KNOCKS -- WEINERT : OUT IN TOE S ROUND
HARRY GREB WINS TERRIFICm WEB .1 HARRY WILLS VICTOR IOUS OVER WEINERTFIGHT FROM MICKEY WALKER

FISHING IS GOOD
OVER WEEK-EN- D

Where to Go and How to Get
Tliere In Tolt by Cieorge VL

Cadwell of Anderson's tSport
Ins Goods Store. '

I0TEIIICB0UI
Middleweight Champ, Gets

Decision; Battle Is Fierce
... and Thriving

. Plaees to go Over tin Fourth
r Where Fishing Is Oood "

eskowin Via the West Side
highway, turning off to the left at
Sleb creek, coming In sight of Nes-kow- in,

offers the angler plenty ot
good fishing when the salmon are
running; it also offers good fish
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Greb Take Aiczreiwlve: ' Walker
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ing for the smaller trout farther
up the stream. Spinners and flies
are both being used, the best files
bejng Royal Coachman, English

Badly Battered at Ead of ;

Fight; Xo Knockdowns
. v Are Scored

'IV ' . ,V

, TOLO 'GnOUNDS, New York,
July 2 (By Associated PresaJ
lo fifteen rounds of terrific fight-
ing tonight Harry , GreV of Pitta- -

Admiral, Governor and Professor
Salmon river is just-- a few miles
from Neskowin and affords the
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- fisherman good trolling for trout

on the lower part of the river.
Large size spinners' and chub is
used. Several good catches have

f CMKRUC.A
Wejneot Ibeen made during the last two

weeks. , Farther up the stream
fly fishing Is to be had, where the

burgh,! Penn.; retained his world's
middle weight championship
against Mickey Walker of Eliza-
beth, K. welterweight king, be-

fore a colorful throng of '65,000
spectators In the main bout of t a
benefit show for the lUllan
pital fund. I

' '

. Lashing gamely j back in the

same flies as used on Slab creek4 V
are best. Neskowin,t altogether,
offers an excellent vacation fish
Ing, surf bathing, crabing and hlk
Ing. modern hotel and swimming Negro Fighter Scores Knockout Over Challenger in 2nd Round of Scheduled 15 Round Battle
with, cozy cottages and an up-t-o-

date sanitary camp grounds. chub being the popular bait. Such I the - Fourth at Cascadla, - wheret . Perils Lake Resort Now Ope-n- there Is an excellent canp groundsDevils Lake, the sportsman's par

closing rounds. Walker sated him-

self from a knockout by a cour-
ageous 'stand which' .brought 4the

--crowd to its feertn a tribute which
has seldom been given a beaten
man in the history of the na-

tional Ueague baseball park. But
Greb had p"ed up a tremendous
lead1 onf- - points ; throughout the

adise. situated between Cascade

man to coax the. wily trout from
Its cool waters. Five .fishing
streams, the lake, ocean and two
bays are within a radius of seven
mile from Devils lake. .

.'Tillamook Streams Are Good
The Trask and Wilson rivers, via

head and Siletz bay, 1 0 miles from

, Butte Creek, and Abiqaa River,
via Silrerton, 25 miles from Salem

While these streams ' are not
abounding in fish lbe angler la
always assured of a fair catch.
These are good streams to fish and
many camping spots are to b4
found to spend a ay's outing.
Salmon eggs and flies are the pop--

Neskowin, on the Roosevelt high
Harr Greb, at right, retains middleweight crown, following
most thrilling contest ever witnessed in national ball park
ring. .Mickey Walker, challenger, is pictured at the left, i

way. The lake itself Is four-mile- s

flies as Royal Coachman, English
Admiral, Professor, and Governor
also bringing ' resblts. Some re-

ports of good catches have been
brought In during the past week
from these two streams.,

' South SantLmt, Via Lebanon or
Foster This stream above Cas-cadiajw- as

opened to fishing July
1 and many are planning to spend

The roads are reported. to be in,
fair condition between Foster and
Cascadla. Spinners, salmon eggs
and flies are the principal baits
used, some good flies being blue
and red upright, flying caddes and
Mclnty. Some good catches are
also being made farther down on
the Santiam, just above Foster. -

In length and Is one of the richestf'.gnt'and the judges returned a t the West Side highway to Tillaftcenic spots on the coast. It is
fed by trout from the, heavily ttm mook, which is 93 miles front Sa- -r

i
. BASEBALL

By th AsaeciaU4 Pru eood onbered mountain streams and they
I
I-

lem. t isning is rainy
say It takes no experienced fisher- - these two streams, sfcJIhnerj rind- - (Coatianr4 D pc 3)

7 American ; .

'Washington 1; Boston 4-- 4.

Cleveland 11; Detroit 3.
St. Louis 18; Chicago 5.
Philadelphia 6; New York 3.

was In an ; ujiroar. They sparred
for an opening at the bell. ,r

t Round they traded punches
to the body at close quarters. Greb
rushed talker to the ropes where
l)e poured ta fu.rious head and body
attack on his-- challenger. Walker's
head rocked from a furious right.
Another right - drove him to the
corner. . Walker landed a beauti

spedy verdict ; r.' the, title de--
, fender. r y,.;" !!: 4- -

Twenty-four- 4 bounds of terrific
.. fighting .crammed; into ' the ' card

carried the, immense audience to
the heights' 1of; ;; enthusiasm : and

j then dropped It with' a stunning
thud as Harry Wills negro heavy--
weight, ba ttered Charley Weinert
of Newark, N. J.,, to the canvas in
two brief rounds of a 15 rounder,
and Dare Shade,, of California
st i etched the sensational Jimmy
flattery of Buffalo to the .canvas
with, an unexpected right in the
.third round of a carded six round- -
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National i
Pittsburgh 2: Cincinnati 1.
P.rooklyn 20; Boston 7.
St.': Inputs 6-- 6; Chicapo 11-.- ".

New York-Philadelph- ia game
- .

1postponed; rata.

ful left to Greb's mid-sectio- n and
followed it "with a right? to the Swtdined Quality 4 SHIPPING kiv ' ' f

I I DEPT. . Y .... . I

same place." The milling Was furi-
ously fast. Greb rocked Walker
with a right and left to the head
and, the welterweight iking stumer.

"

Coast
Portland C; Sacramento 3.
Seattle 6; Salt Lake. 0.
San Francisco 12; Oakland 1.
Los Angeles 4; Vernon 1.

bled to his knee but he was up Im-

mediately. i They stood toe to toe
slugging mercilessly. - .The. bell 1
ended the furious fighting..

Round : 3 They continued the

j a The New Jersey heavyweight
! whoi fought his-wa- y back to the
ranks of the challengers by a vic-

tory last Irinter. over; Luis Firpo
proved no match : for the Giant

j negro. . Wills assumed, the attack
bin thei first as Weinert remained
' at a respectful distance and then

quickly, disposed of his opponent
after one mimite and 45 seconds
of the second round with a stag- -

maddening pace.; both fighting
openly. --A; terrific ieft to the Tib
shook Walker, They clinehed.

PIONEER IS CALLED i

WALLA WALLA, July 2. Mrs.
Mary Moss, 86, pioneer of the
Walla Walla valley, died In Milton,
near here, today. She leaves one
daughter and one, son, both resi-

dents , of Milton; also 13 grand-
children, 13 great' grandchildren
and one: great great grandchild.

Walker scored heavily to - Greb's
body. . At. , close quarters . Greb
landed five times to face
and body. Both landed rights, togering. right. Weinert dropped in

& neutraj corner andTied.in Talniitt. head. A nfIns ?0wnT"a
lo get up Vftli'tc .id lofl tkeP10 ;W ke, face sloweoV.the.

weirerwetxht kins.1: Ther , were
j v rppes, but;the finishing punch-ha- d

i 'eompletely "paralyzed h'm." ": ' engaged in an, exchange of blows,
at the bell. ; V :

; ,The sensational; Flrpo-Demps- ey Round 4; Walker landed a left
to the body.' Greb countered 'rithfight fought- - id the same arena,

.was repeated in ,the final battle. stinging Ylzht to the face which

Expert
Automobile
Mechanics

staggered Walker.- - Another beauWalker end Greb with knock-
downs omlUei. It was a meeting
of .modern cavemen armed" with
five ounce gloves. They battered

tiful rlpht "to. the face 'sent- - Walker
back on his heels. A third 'one
weakened ; Walker. They traded
ounches to' the.headt1; They, wre.s- -
tied in a neutral -- corner. Greb'

s each other back and forth across
the ring and out of . It. They
wrestled ; In the; clinches They

'milled around the referee with
was in and out to the. body before

such fury-tha- t four times he-wa- s

Walker could jeouriter. The mad-
dening; pace.was slackening and I

be .hvn were dancing around 5at '

the bell. , ... Ty v'
thrown to the canvas, on the sec- -

'

; .
' Delivery cars start and stop start rJ&y

, on tf trip so hard that his leg was
Round landed his rightinjured and he had to carry on as to Walker's uncovered, law. but

, third man, limping from gong to
gong, and often holding hlmselt Walker -- countered with "a"-- ' harder

Our shop is in charge. of
Horace Wooley who has had
15 years of automobile me-
chanical experience, here in
Salem. And who no doubt
many, of you know. We are
equipped to take care of
your automobile troubles.
Our prices - are reasonable-An- d

all of ourwork isTguar-antee- d.

Come in and give
us a trial, r ' : - ; '

F. W. Pettyjohn Co.
365 N. Commercial St. . '

blow to preb's jaw. Blood beganup by the ropes. i

Gireb, at 159 pounds,' was seven
pounds heavier than, the welter
weight champion,, and hri used the

to show rrom; Walkcrv month.
They - mixed i if furiously. They
raded body blows at close quar-er- s.

W'alker landed, his left to
Ireb's body birt took-- a stiff right
o the bodys and head In retutn.

jnargin- - to advantage throughput and stoo all dav. everv dav. De--the battle. The Pittsburgh fight
er, a master at all the tricks of They were, sparring for an openihgl

, the gamej was too clever for his theseat the bell.' ;

Round v ArGreb opened Vhfs exactions Associatedi rhallengeri" lie was on top of spite- Phone 1260
1.Walker la-eve- ry !cllnch with

L Sir, f ,'7 Ti.,,' - Vlight' which never lred and which r r n x.. ;, m . ... . M ., ' , , j--

consistentlyh lpsi flew In all directions.
.' Walker was bewildered by th

I blinding volley which Greb played IMPROVE YOUR HOME ands of them to roll surons- -up
-- i JL

ingly economical mileage; The
With Awnings

We will come to-- your1 horde, or place
of business, make estimatesfanytime of
- day or. evening at youir convenience'
without charge or obligation ' We are
always pleased to show you samples.
Salem Tent &Awninfi Co.

upon bis head and body at close
quarters. Af his best In long dis-
tance, fighting. Walker was un-

able to keep the bigger man away
from him to shoot his solid smash-
es to the body and head, with suf-
ficient frequency to turn the tide
of battle. j ,.'- - ' :

His mouth was cut, his right ear
ripped and his cheek gashed near
the aose .as,. Greb",'wrestled him
against the . ropes to pile punch
after punch on his, head.

sustained quality of Associated
Gasoline will show its value inMannractnrera of "

Tents, Awnings and Canvas Goods
: v of All Descriptions your car just as- FRANK xrrvwvsri rj ' emphaticallyTSJ North Uberty Street Salem, Oregon Phone 413

Greb's margin was not a long
one, however, nntil the 14th. He
had worn Walker down at this
point by his unceasing. attack; at
close quarters and as they parted
fffom clinch shortly after- - the
opening of the round Greb rushed
with a left and a right. ,WalkT
was staggered. He slipped to bis

Tip
I i--

r Jknees under a punch? as a wild
fury from Pittsburgh" leaped on
him to finish the battle. i

The fight round by round;
Round 1 --Walker took the lead

at the bell, , boring In to Greb.
J St. Paul 074.05 SU Louis 0 83.55Walker's right caught Creb at the, Sustained Quality" as ap--Deu. iney rougnt furiously in Chica-- o 580.05 Nev York 0149.45the center. of the ring, trading

rights and Jefts recklessly. - A stiff
right, uppercut rocked Wlkers
.head. Walker countered with two
"rights to the jaw and Greb went
back to the ropes. - Greb measured
Walker with a right to the jaw.

"They both were fighting willingly,
trading punches at will. The park

plied to Associated GaiKltn
end Cycol Motor Oil means
that these two products con-
stantly and successfully meet
the most rigid operative tests.

Deal frith the dealer tnho
sevres you trell the

1

Otkcr PUta fat PrrttMt
lUla llay 22 U Sept. 13j Eetnra Umlt Oct. 31

tova CBoicaev. 01",
TVo of Arncrica'fl Finest Traina T

Kerti Coast Limited rla P. & SN.P.CH&Q,
CxiUJ Limited ria &, P. & S C. N., C B. & Q.

Tickets, rartaea XtOla, Cta, at

- 'r?,Iv US (0)! Kol s 4 Y;;

MOTORMATES dealer

3. w. sttcttts. Arm ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANYTrsv. Pus. Aft. rkon 727 sr. 1U -7 irritation.
0IlEG0!r ELECTRIC RY,
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